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1-GENERAL AND PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY
9z. The equilibrium of the system TiO: 
SO, 11.0 at 150°C. T. Sagawa. J. Soc. CGem. 
Ind. Japan, 41, 52-56 (1938).-In his previous 
papers the author eported his exptl. results of 
the system in question at too°C. The present 
report concerns with the results of experiment 
on the system at 15o°C performed with the 
object o see how much the reaction would 
be accelerated and what compounds might 
exist at tso°C. Experiments were carried out 
in almost he same way as at roo°C. But 
at 350°C, owing to the boiling of the soln., 
the bottle used could not be opened in the 
thermostat when the concn. of sulphuric acid 
was less than 52.5 % SO,, whose concentra-
tion corresponded to the acid having the 
boiling point just at t5o°C. Fortunately, most 
of the sulphates of titanium, especially basic 
sulphates, are less reactive, so the samples 
can be taken after cooling the bottle. In these 
cases, from the result of calculation,, care has 
been taken m minimise the error due to the 
vaporisation a d condensation f water in the 
dead space of the vessel within the exptl. 
error. 
   As the result, it has been found that in 
this system TiO. and four kinds of sulphates 
of titanium, whose molecular ratios Ti0.: 
SO, : 11.0 are 6.5.4. 1 : I : 1, 1 : t : 0 and 
2 : 5 : 5 resp., are present as the solid phase 
at 15o°C. Among those four sulphates, the 
two-6 : 5 : 4 and 2:5:5- have been found for 
the first lime in the present investigation. 
   The range of concentration which pptes. 
TiO, by hydrolysis, was widened to 36.2 % 
at r 5o°C by 1.7 % of SOS compared with that
at too°C. And in the range of hydrolysis the 
solubility of TiO. was lowered. The ppted. 
TiO. contd. 1--3.3 % of SO., which was 
about one half of that at teo°C at the cores-
pending conen. of sulphuric acid, changing 
according to the conen. of sulphuric acid in 
the mother liquor. The purity of the ppted. 
TiO, was 95^93 %. which was a little higher 
than that at too°C (9z-V93 %). 
   Among these sulphates the sulphate whose 
molecular ratio TiO.: SO, : 11..0 was z : 5 : 5 
was easily soluble in water. 
   Generally speaking, the more basic the 
sulphate is, the less easy to dissolve. The 
time required before quilibrium isestablished 
is considerably shortened and only about one 
tenth of that at too°C is necessary in the 
whole range. Author. 
93. On the differential equation of 
ultracentrifuging. S. Oka. Proc. Pleys.-
Mlath. Soc. Japan, 19, 1094-1104 (1937) 
Latmm's differential equation of ultmcentrifug-
      8c -kr a=c + T ac 1        a
t ` os- x ax 
     -SW- a r +zc , 
has been solved, satisfying certain boundary 
and initial conditions. The applicability of tile 
soln. has been confirmed byperforming num-
erical calculations. Author. 
94. Studies on the aqueous olutions 
of some chromic salts. II. Modified 
green chromic sulphate, of-green 
chromic chloride and green chromic
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sulphate. IT. Sueda. Bull. C/tent. ,Sic. 
.Iapan, 12, 524-536 (1937).-For the modi-
fied green chromic sulphate, the formula of 
/z-of-mono- r di-sulphato-di-chromic sulphate 
is deduced (i) from its absorption spectra, (ii) 
from the. quantities of sulphuric acid produced 
when this salt is formed from violet chromic 
sulphate, and (iii) from the sulphate ions 
which is ppted. by Inrium chloride in various 
dilution. When hydroxo-pentaquo chromic 
chloride soln. was heated, the author econ 
nized the production f ol-compound, to which 
the formula of di-ol-octaquo-di-chromic 
chloride was given. The modification of the 
green chromic sulphate in aqueous soln., 
produced on standing, on heating, or on 
adding sodium hydroxide, is discussed. 
                          Author. 
95. On the kinetic theory of monatomic 
liquid. A. IIarashima. Proc. P/,ys.-3[atFe. 
,Sac. .laixuz, III, 20, 120-124 (1938),-In 
order to investigate the behavior of atoms in 
monatomic liquids the author proposed a 
simple rnndel, and regarded each atom as 
composed of a massless olid sphere and an 
oscillator in it, which having the mass of the 
atom were bound to tine centre by a force 
proportional to the distance from it. The 
atoms were considered to collide with each 
other in so dense an aggregation as almost in 
the solid state and the oscillator was incessantly 
deviating from the centre of the sphere. By 
this model it is shown that the specific heat 
obeys Dulong-Petit's law. The thermal pres-
sure was calcd. as follows: 
where P is the thermal pressure, c the pro-
portional const. for the force acting on the 
oscillator, k the Boltzmann's const., and a 
what is obtained by the formulae (4/3)rra•= 
XlLd, where 111 is the atomic weight, L 
Loschmidt's number, and d the density. The 
results for A, K, Na and Hg were compared 
with those obtained from thermodynamical 
data, that is, with those calcd. by the formulae 
         or where a iss the 
expansion coeff. and x is the compressibility. 
The agreement is satisfactory considering the
     rRACT.S Vul. X11
simplifications made in the theory. Author. 
96. Studies on the ignition of explosive 
gas by heated wire. K. lladome. Ilokkai-
Tanko, 282, t-1z (1933),-As the causes 
inducing explosion of gas in the coal-mine, 
the combustion of Tungsten filament by 
breakage ofelectric bulb and the red-heated 
surface formed by short on cords of electric 
safety lamp, leading wire, electric ord, sign-
ing wire etc. are considered. The present 
expts. were carved out to examine these causes, 
and the results obtained as the temp. of igni-
tion of gases by heated wire are given. 
                           J. C. L. 
97. The Faraday effect of strong 
electrolytes in aqueous solutions. VI. 
A. Okazaki. 11ent. Ryojun Coll. Eng., 10, 
89-113 (t937).-By the use of the data for 
the magneto-optical rotation of a number of 
electrolytes in aqueous soln. obtained by other 
investigators, the variation with conen. of the 
corrected molecular rotation M[D.] was 
studied. It was found that the MI D.1-values 
of HCI, IIRr, III, CdCI., AICI;,, Csl3r, CdRu, 
NH,Br, Cdl, and CII,000Li decrease with 
increasing concn., while those of IINO„ 
NIT,NO„ II,SO„ (NII,).50,. HCIO„ IJC10„ 
HIO, and LiIO, increase and that of CI1, 
COOH is practically independent of he conen. 
   The M[Dj-values at infinite dilution were 
detd. by graphical extrapolation. Most of 
them proved to he given by the sum of the 
corrected ionic rotations. Author. 
98. Magneto-optical molecular rota-
tions of electrolytes in undissociated 
states. A. Okazaki. 11em Ryojmz Coil. 
Rug., 10, 115-119 (1937).-The corrected 
molecular rotations AI[D] of some electrolytes 
in undissociated states, i.e. IICI, 11 Br and III 
in liquid state, and NaCI, KCI, (aF. and 
NaCIO, in solid state, were calcd. by the 
use of the data for the magneto-optical rota-
tions which had been obtained for D-lines by 
other investigators. From comparison with 
the values of M[D] at dissociated states, it 
was found that for 110, 11 fir, 111, NaCl and 
KCI a decrease in the corrected molecular
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rotation takes place upon formation of mole-
cules from free ions as in the case of the 
molecular refraction. Author. 
99. A study of carbon tetrachloride 
ethyl alcohol system. F. Ishikawa nd T. 
Yamaguchi. Bull. Inst. Ploys. Chem. Re-
xesrch, 17, 246-z55 (1938).-The vapour 
pressure of CC],-C_I I,OII system was measured 
at z5° by the ebullioscopic method, and the 
partial pressure curves of the liquids, and 
each component were detd. This system 
presented a great positive deviation from 
Kaoult's law, The max. vapour pressure was 
about 144 nun. and corresponded to the utol 
fraction of CCI„ 0.74. Applying Duhem-
Margules formula to these results, die following 
equations were obtained: p,=P,xe5.2593 
(j -x)2-7-8664 (t -X)-+4.0732 (r -x)', and 
p_.=P.(t-x)e i.6o61 x'-2.9988 x'+4.0732 x', 
where p, and p: are the partial pressure of 
CC], and C,H,OH resp., P, and P, the vapour 
pressures ofeach pure phase, and x the mot 
fraction of CC]., Front the above-mentioned 
results, the activity of each component. coeff. 
and other thermodynamical numerical values 
were calcd. J. C. L. 
too. The production of carbon monoxide 
and hydrogen by methane-steam reac-
tion. I. Action of a nickel catalyst 
upon the water gas reaction. S. 
Tutumi. J. Chent. Set. Japan, 58, 379-390 
(1937).-The water gas reaction at 700° and 
Soo°C. in the presence of a nickel catalyst, 
adding to% AID,, DI-O, SiO., ThO., CuO, 
MOO, CaO, Fe,O, and ''/-nO as promotors 
was examined, The results of the comparison 
between these promotors are as follows : Ni 
+1o% MgO catalyst has the highest catalytic 
ability for the oxidation of CO. So long as 
the promoters added do not so much pro-
mote the sintering of Ni catalyst, he larger 
ability to oxidize CO a promotor has, tile 
more effective it is. J. C. L. 
jot. Oxygen exchange reaction between 
waterr and carbonic acid ion. '1'. Titani, 
T. Morita and K. Goto. Bull. Clrcrn. Soc. 
Japan, 13. 329-330 (.1938).-Though repeated
r-CratmJ         wed PlT ' 
l 
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dissoln. and separation was done at room 
temp. with heavy water whose heavy oxygen 
was contd. and fully dried K.CO,, the concn. 
of heavy water seldom decreased. No ex-
change of the oxygen atoms between water 
an.I carbonic acid ion took place. J. C. L. 
loz. Condensation of styrol in heavy 
water and heavy alcohol. M. Koizumi 
an-I T. 'I'itani. Bull. Client. Soc. Jap n, 13, 
304-305 (x938).-in condensation (at too°C) 
of styrol in heavy water and heavy alcohol 
(C.H,OD), no exchange r action was observed. 
                              J. C. L. 
ro3. Concentration of heavy hydrogen 
in hydrocarbon. T. Morita, K. Goto and 
T. Titani. Bull. ('hens. Sac. Japan, 13, 99-t 1o 
(1938).-Water formed by burning carbo-
hydrates (cane sugar and cotton) in the air 
had a higher density than the ordinary water 
clue to the abundance of heavy isotopes of 
oxygen in the water formal. The hydrogen 
contained in the water famed by the said 
combustion was heavier than the ordinary 
hydrogen by about x r. J. C. T_ 
to;. A study of hydrogen anode electric 
current by means of oscillograph. G. 
Okanloto and T. lijima. Bull. Inst. Ploys. 
Client. Rexcarch. 16, x426-1436 (1937).-When 
Ni hydrogen electrode which has been pola-
rised into anode reaches a cost. state, the 
electric urrent decreases rapidly at first and 
then gradually. To investigate his pheno-
menon quantitatively, the current was photo-
,gmphed. The results am as follows : sudden 
decrease in the electric current means the 
decrease in the number of tile hydrogen 
atoms adsorbed on the surface of the electrode, 
and the gradual decrease at the later period 
is due to the diffusion of the hydrogen atoms 
in the interior of the electrode to the surface; 
the number of the adsorption points of the 
hydrogen molecules is 1o" per cm' ; the heat 
of activation for the ionisation of the adsorbed 
hydrogen atones is 16.6 cal. J. C. L. 
toy. Hydrogen exchange reaction be-
tween nitrophenol and water. (1) Ex-
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change reaction and hydrogen bond. 
M. Koizumi and T. Titani. Bull. Chem. Soc. 
Japan, 13, 318-3z8 (1938).-hydrogen ex-
change r action between p-, 3n- and o-nitro-
phenol and heavy water was tudied at woo°C. 
I-1 in OH radical enters immediately into 
exchange reaction. When heavy water is ad-
equately acidified, two hydrogen nuclei ofc-
and p-form and three hydrogen nuclei of nr 
form gradually begin exchanging. In this 
case, the reaction velocity of alkali solo. 
is larger than that of acid solo. Of the three 
kinds of alkali heavy water, the exchange 
velocity ofp-form is almost equal to that of 
rn-form, and that of o-form is remarkably 
small. From the fact that the exchange 
velocities of those two forms. are almost equal, 
it is seen that acceleration by 011 radical for 
the exchange reaction is far greater than retar-
dation by NO. radical. That the exchange 
reaction ofo-compound is small is considered 
to be due to hydrogen bond of OH radical 
with 0 of NO.. The rest of the hydrogen 
atoms also gradually enter into exchange-
reaction ata velocity smaller than the above-
mentioned velocity. J. C. 1.. 
106. Relation between the configuration 
of the metallic complex salts and their 
absorption spectra. III. cis-[Co(NH3)3 
(NO.}3]. H. Sueda. 1. Chem. Soc. Tapan, 
59, 47-48 (1938).-Under the assumption f 
the existence of the cis-type in [Co(NI-13)3 
(NO.)3], the 1-1..0 molecules of cis{Co(NH3)3 
(H.O)3] (NO.3 was exchanged for the NO, 
radical and cis{Co(NH;)3(NO.J3] made. The 
spectrum taken proved to be of the same 
type as [Co(NH3),NO.]CI, and cis{Co(N113)4 
(NO.)]CI. It coincides with the absorption 
which was expected from the assumption in 
the previous paper. J. C. L. 
107. Hydrogen exchange reaction be-
tween water and pyrrol, indol and their 
CH., derivatives. I. Exchange of hydro-
gen between pyrrol and water. M. Ko-
izumi and T. Titani. Bull, Chem. Soe. Japan, 
13, 85-94 (1938). The hydrogen molecules 
were xchanged at room temperature between
 A STR ACTS Vol. xll 
pyrrol and neutral heavy water. When heavy 
water was acidified to the pH value larger 
than 2, II combined to C did not undergo 
exchange-reaction even after shaking for to 
hours at 300 ; when the pH valuee was made 
smaller than z, the exchange took place 
slowly : when it was maller than i, equilibrium 
was soon established. In the exchange due 
to I-1 of C-H hood all the 11 atoms in a 
pyrrol molecule underwent the reaction simul-
taneously. If heavy hydrogen distribution 
coeff. between heavy water and H of N-H 
bond is taken to be o.88, that between heavy 
water and H of C-H bond will be o.70. 
   IL Hydrogen exchange reaction 
between heavy water and thiophen or' 
furan. ibid., 95-98.-Exchange ofhydrogen 
did not occur between heavy water and tiophcn 
even under such a condition as it would lake 
place between pyrrol and heavy water. From 
this fact the secondary exchange reaction 
between pyrrol and heavy water is ascribed to 
Nil radical. 
   III. Exchange reaction of hydrogen 
between water and N-methyl-pyrrol. 
ibid., 298-3o4.-Though N-methyl-pyrrol and 
neutral heavy wafer were shaken to-gether for 
a long time at room temperature, no exchange 
reaction took place. This 1s because .N 
methyl-pyrrol has no dissociated H. When 
heavy water acidified by IiCI to pf-I smaller 
than 3 was employed, an exchange similar 
to the secondary one of pyrrol took place, 
and its reaction velocity became remarkably 
large with decreasing pH value. All the 
hydrogen atoms in the N-methyl-indol mole-
cule partake in the reaction, and distribution 
coeff. of heavy hydrogen is o.68. 
   IV. Hydrogen exchange reaction 
between indol and water. ibid., 307-318. 
-When indol and neutral heavy water were 
shaken at 6o°, hydrogen combined with N 
of the indol molecule quickly underwent ex-
change reaction. In the case of heavy water 
acidified by-HCl to the pH value 2.5, there 
was no difference from the case of neutral 
heavy water; when the pH value was 2.5-
0.5, one of the H of C-1I bond (perhaps H
at the 8 position) was exchanged (the secon-
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 12f No. 2 (1938)
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dary exchange r action) ; when the pH value 
was below o.5, H at the a position also 
underwent exchange r action (the tertiary ex-
change reaction). Condensation f indol took 
place parallel with those secondary and tertiary 
exchange reactions. The distribution coeffs.
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of heavy hydrogen between water and indol 
in the case of the primary, secondary and 
tertiary exchange reactions are as follows 
k,=k(NH/1-I_O)=r,07, k..=k(S-CH/11.0) 
=0.69, kt=k(a-CH/H.O)=o.45. 
                              J. C. I-.
2-ATOMIC STRUCTURE, RADIOCHEMISTRY 
       AND PHOTOCHEMISTRY
to8. Spectroscopic Studies of the Ex-
treme Ultra-Violet. 1-. Suga. &i. Papers 
List- Phys. Chem Research, 34, 7-31 (1937)-
-Using a i metre vacuum spectrograph of 
Sieghahn type, the extreme ultra-violet spectra 
of hydrogen, helium and neon were investi-
gated, special ttention being paid on the in-
fluence of a trace of one gas mixed with 
another gas. Extension f the series was 
achieved for the following series; Lyman 
series ofhydrogen (formerly n=15 now to n= 
22), Hel, 1'S.-m'P,; He1I, 12Se-m'R ;; 
and NeI, 1 'So-m'P,, I'S.-m'P,, 11!3.-mdh, 
l'Sh-md., and l'S„ms',. 
    Various methods of excitation were tried 
1). C. arc with a hollow cathode, or with a 
water-cooled cathode, A. C. excitation giving 
disruptive discharge, etc. Among various 
features presented, the following may be men-
tioned : i) The particular enhancement of he 
intercombination l neof lief. A 591 A, v= 
1'S,-2'P„ in a D. C. discharge ; ii) The 
appearance of many forbidden Hel lines 
violating the JL-rule in a disruptive discharge ; 
iii) Change in the relative intensity of Hel 
and Hell spectra ccording to difference in
the condition of excitation ; iv) The change 
in the relative intensities of NeI lines I'S.-
4'P,. I'S.-4'l',, 1'S0-5'P, and VS.-5-'P, 
when a trace of neon was mixed in helium, 
as compared with the case of pure neon. 
                           Author. 
 jog. The cathodo-luminescence of lum-
inescent calcium silicate. E. Iwase and
S. liniori. &i. Payers Inst. I'hys. Cheat. 
Researcl,, 34, 173-179 (1938)--It was confirm-
ed that the intense yellow cathodo-lumi-
nescence xhibited by sonic specimens of 
Japanese wollastonite and pectolite, whose 
main constituent is calcium silicate, is to he 
ascribed to a small amount of manganese 
contained in these minerals. The content of 
manganese in natural wollastonite and pectolite 
was determined. Comparisons were made on 
the cathodo-luminescence bands u s well as the 
manganese contents between the natural speci-
mens and synthesized materials. Authors. 
t to. A note on the excitation of elec-
trons by neutrons. E. Takeda Proc. Phys: 
Math. ,Soc. Japan, III. 19, 835-838 (t937).-
A new phenomenon, which can be explained 
by assuming that electrons are emitted from 
atoms when they interact with neutrons, was 
found by Kikuchi and his co-workers. Gibson, 
Seahorg, and Graheme, however, did not admit 
the necessity of the above assumption i
studying the emissions of gamma-rays from 
lead and iron, bombarded with Bn+Be fast 
neutrons. More exact estimation of the effect 
was made by using Ra+Be neutron source. 
Attention was paid for diminishing the wall 
effect- The results obtained confirmed the 
existence of the effect discovered by Kikuchi 
and others. Author. 
t t t. Vibrational analysis of ultraviolet 
bands of lithium, sodium and potassium 
molecules. H. Yoshinaga- Prat. P/rys.-Math.
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Soc. Japan, III. 19, 1073-1083 (1937).-More 
  than one hundred hand heads were already 
  found in the observation f six ultraviolet band 
  systems of Na, molecule. The molecular 
  const. of these band systems, together with 
  those one band system of Na, molecule and 
  five band systems of K, molecule which were 
  newly found by the author, were called. in 
  the vibrational nalysis. 'The dissocn. pro-
  ducts, the dissocn. energy and the symbol of 
  the upper state of all utraviolet band systems 
  of Li., Na. and K. molecules, could be decd. 
  by comparing the corresponding band systems 
  from the following three facts 1) The intensity 
  distribution a d the molecular consts. of the 
  corresponding band systems ofthese three mole-
  cules are similar to one another. t 1) The dis-
  socn. energy 1) calcd. by Ilirge-Sponer's method 
  is greater than the true value of D., so there 
  holds the relation :root D'- Do's excitation 
  energy of dissocn. products v0„+D'-D". 
  iii) All the upper states of these band systems 
  are single. Author. 
  112. On the interaction of elementary 
  particles. II. H. Yukawa and S. Sakata. 
  Prx. Phys. Math. ,Soc. Japan, 19, 1084-1093 
  (1938).-In the previous papers, (Yukawa, 
  Proc. Phi: Math. Soc. Japan, 17, 48 (1935)) 
  one of the authors introduced a-new field, 
  which was responsible for the short range 
  exchange force between the neutron and the 
  proton as well as for the f3-disintegration. 
  This field turned out to be accompanied by 
  quanta each with the charge ither to or -e, 
  the mass about n/ro of that of the proton and 
  zero or integer spin, obeying the Rose statistics. 
  In this paper, the quantization ' f the new 
  field was performed which was represented 
  by two scalar functions complex conjugate to 
  each other. The interaction f this field with 
 the heavy particle was dealt with as that of 
  the electromagnetic field with the charged 
  particle. The exchange force of the Heisen-
  berg type between the neutron and the proton, 
  can be obtained, but with wrong sign. The 
  interaction between two neutrons or two pro-
  tons, which is deduced as higher order effect 
 is too small by a factor 1a Thus, the intro-
      ACTS                                   V.I.xu 
duction of non-scalar field seems to be neces-
sitated. The problem of passage of high 
energy-heavy quanta through matter was con-
sidered and the cross sections for typical 
processes were calcd. Authors. 
113. On the molecular spectrum of 
hydrogen emitted by an 'arc discharge. 
1I. 1lasunuma. Proc. Phys.-Math. Soc. Japan, 
20, 125 (r938).-The spectrum of an arc run 
in II, at about i atria. pressure and of a 
current strength of 2.6 antp. was investigated 
with a 3.2 A/mm dispersion i  the region from 
green to red. The spectrum was very much 
different in relative intensity of lines from the 
ordinary one. There was also a largee number 
of intense new lines. The latter belonged 
mostly to higher rotational numbers of the 
o-o or 1-i hinds of 3p':-2s1 (a-bands), 
and 3d11, r. d-zp'n. Each rotational 
branch has been extended very far, for ex-
ample, in the R-branch of 3d3T-2p'r, 0-0 
band, beyond the zoth member. The maxi-
mmna intensity lies at the 6th or 7th member 
for each branch. For some hands the series 
stopped abruptly at a certain member. This 
was ascribed to perturbations among various 
upper levels. Author. 
114. Absorption spectrum and molecular 
structure. I Aromatic amines. S. Kato 
and F. Someno. Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. 
Research, 33, 206-230 (1937).-A strong 
diffuse absorption starting at about A 250oA 
due to every aromatic amine seem to corres-
pond definitely to far ultra-violet bands of 
NI [ , whose absorption represents the conver-
gence point of Rydberg series involving the 
excitation of tine normal [%a] to the lowest 
excited state (3s) of a non-bonding zp(z) 
electron of the single bonded tervalent itrogen. 
Since the excited orbital (3s) partly overlapped 
the phenyl radical or amund an atom group, 
the authors considered the electronic interac-
tions between the amino and the phenyl 
radicals containing both loose bonds. Taking 
cognizance of the observed spectra, the authors 
concluded that the pairing of zp (z) electron 
is not destroyed bythe effect of strong interac-
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 12f No. 2 (1938)
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Lion. The salt formation should probably be 
caused by the destruction f the electron 
pairing of zp(z). Investigation on the com-
plicated aromatic amines uggests hat the 
excited orbitals (3s) should be nearly the same 
as in aniline as well as in normal orbitals (L), 
in order that the compounds may give a 
spectrum in the gaseous state or in ether and 
conc. H_SO., solos., having a close resemblance 
to that of aniline. Some specific haracters 
were found in their spectra according to the 
number o  nature of the suhstituents replaced 
in the N atom of the amino radical. 
                           Authors. 
115. Application of interference spectro-
scope to a study of the fine structure 
of a molecular spectrum. N. imanishi. 
-Ball. Chem. Soc..lapan. 13. 77-84 (1938).-13y 
means of a crossed spectroscope which con-
sisted of Michelson echelon lattice or Lummer-
Gehrcke interference plate, the fine structure 
of A 6400-k 3sc'S-.zpr;'H, o-so of the 
helium band spectrum was studied. The 
effect of the isotope of Au was also studied 
from the molecular spectrum of Aul. 
                           J.C.L. 
116. Dissociation of molecules in the 
carbon stars. Y. Fujita. 1'roc. 11,ys.-Math. 
Soc. .Japan. III, 20, 149-159 (1938).-As to 
the carbon stars whose redness may have 
some influence on the interpretation f their 
physical character, the author tried to cale. 
the molecular abundance and to discuss the 
intensity variation i  the molecular band. 1-1e" 
applied new formulae to the electron pressure 
and the surface gravity, taking the luminosity 
of T and N stars into account. He explained
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the scattering of CN and C., band intensities 
in these stars as due to the difference in the 
sequences of luminosity, mass and temp. 
                           Author. 
117. Thee spin angular momentum of the 
electron. U. Kakinuma. .Sri. Papers List. 
Chem. Research. 34, 159-193 (1938).=1'he 
author proposes a theory which is different 
from the predecessors' in the fact that the 
classical formula for the density of the angular 
momentum of a light leave. tn=[rS']tc=, is 
applied to the spherical electron as discussed 
in the previous papers (77th Abstracts, No. 
4o), and a plausible physical interpretation f 
the spin is given by taking- a special set of 
the quantum numbers (n, I, m)=(, o, z). 
Thus it is concluded that he intrinsic angular 
momentum of the electron is i h. Author. 
i t8.. The near infra-red spectrum of HgI. 
T. Suga. M. Kamiyama nd 'I'. Sugiura. Sri. 
1'riprrse.Inet. 1'hy& Client. Research, 34, 32-
49 (1937)-Using a 3o amp. mercury arc as 
the source of light, and in such a lung ex-
posure as too hrs., HgI spectrum inthe near 
infra-red region was investigated. Compared 
with the previous expt. by the authors, the 
accuracy of the measurement was considerably 
improved (errorto.ot A) by the use of a 
plane grating and a i metre objective lens, 
instead of the prism spectrograph. Among 
the 214 lines in the region between d 6700 
and d 13700A, about 50 line were newly 
found, of which 24 lines were designated into 
different series. Although rather narrow in 
the range, remarkably high sensitivity of the 
"Salon" 95o film was noticed in the region 
near 2 1 o A. Authors.
3-ELECTROCHEMISTRY
119. Magneto-optical molecular rota-
tions of electrolytes in undissociated 
States. A. Okazaki. 11em. Ryoyun Coll. 
Egg., 10: 115 (1937).-The corrected mole-
cular rotations M[D] of sonic electrolytes in
AND THERMOCHEMISTRY 
  undissocd. states, i.e. FICI, FIBr and HI in 
  liquid state, and NaCI. KCI, CAF. and NaC10, 
  in solid state, have been rated. from the data for 
  the magneto-optical rotations which had been 
  obtained for D-lines by some investigators.
I
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From comparison with the values of M[D] 
in dissocd. states, it is found that for HC]. 
1I1k, I-II, NaCI and IM, decrease in the 
corrected molecular otation takes place in 
formation of molecules from free ions as in the 
case of the molecular refraction. Author. 
120. On the reduction equilibrium of 
chromic chloride by hydrogen. K. Sano. 
.1. Client. Soc. ,Japan, 59, 17-19 (1938).-The 
reduction equil. of chromic hloride by hydro-
gen was studied 1iv the statical method at 
627°-696° K and the following relation was 
                       71 ,043 obtained. log Iip= - 4,81, +8.3457. 
From the result obtained some themmdyna-
mical values were calcd. as follows : 
  2 CICI5+II.=2 CrC!_+zIICI 
     JII.9s=24393 Cal, JF°.,,=i1 631 cal, 
      JS.9,=4283 E, U. 
  2 CrCI,=2CrCI.+CI, 
      JH,,,=68,173c.11, fF1.,r=57,815 cal, 
      JS.ns=37.44 F .U. Author. 
121- The Faraday effect of strong ele-
ctrolytes in aqueous solutions. VI. 
(Utilization of the data of other in-
vestigators) A. Okazaki. 31&11. ofRyoj rm 
Coll. of Eny„ 10, 89 (1937).-From the 
data for the magneto-optical rotation of a num-
ber of electrolytes in aqueous salns. obtained 
by other investigators, variation with con-
centration of the corrected molecular rotation 
M[D.] was studied. It was found (hat the 
M[D._}-values of IICI, 1lBr, III, CdCI„ 
AICI,. C9Br, CdBr., NII,Br, 011. in,] CHI 
COOLi decrease with increasing conca, 
while those of HNO,, NH,NO,, I-].SO,, 
(NH,,).SO.,, HCIO,, l.iCiO,. 1110, LilO, 
increase and that of CI I,000I I is, in practice, 
independent of the concetration. 
   The M[D,]-values at infinite dilution 
were determined by graphical extrapolation. 
Most of them have proved to be given by the 
sum of the corrected ionic rotations. 
                          Author. 
122. On Bjerrum's theory of strong 
electrolytes. S. Kaneko. ,7. Chern. Soc.
 Japan. 58-6z 0938).---Concerning the activity 
 "ff. of strong electrolytes in the dilute solo., 
 the following formula was obtained both 
 from Bjerrum's theory and the author's theory 
 (Researches of the Electrotechnical Laboratory 
  *o. 403) 
L 
   1n7--4"n e-DT rrdr _DkT xb 
         _ e=z' b 
2Dk'1' 
where 7is the mcmt activity coelf., n the number 
of molecules in unit volume, a the mean 
diameter ofions, a the charge of electron, z the 
valency of ions, r the distance from the centre 
of the ion, D the dielectric coast, of the sol-
vent, and x the reciprocal of the thickness of 
ionic atm. Author. 
 123. The charge of an electron and the 
equivalent conductivity of strong elect-
 rolytes. S. Kaneko. Rrtff. Elecb'oteclat. 
Laboratory, 1, 436-437 (1937).-Front the 
data of the equivalent conductivity of KCI 
stln. at 25°C measured by Shedrovsky, the 
 charge of an electron was calcd. by 0nsager's 
 theory and the value 4.793 X10-1° e.s,u, was 
obtained. Author. 
 124. The foundation of the theory of 
 strong electrolytes. S. Kaneko. .L Chem. 
Soc. Japan. 59, 299-303 (1938).-The founda-
tion of Debye-Iluckel's theory of strong 
electrolytes was verified from a statistical 
mechanics, and the exact formulae of activity 
• coef ., osmotic oeff. and heat of dilution were 
deduced. Author, 
 125. The individual activity coefficient 
of ions and the velocity of reactions. 
S. Kaneko. J. Cheat. Sx. Japan, 59, 295-
298 (1938).-The author proved that there 
was no contradiction - between Brbnsted's 
theory about the velocity of reactions and 
the theory that the author proposed about 
the individual activity chef[. of ions in the 
mixture of electrolytes in his previous paper, 
and gave a few examples to make the mean-
ing of the individual-activity coeff. clearer. 
                            J. C. I_
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rz6. The adsorption of helium on char-
coal below 78°K., and production and 
thermometry of low temperatures. i . 
Kanda Rn!!. Chem. Soc. Tapan, 13, 24a-
246 (1938).-The adsorption of helium oil 
charcoal below 78°K. was measured and the 
heat of sorption was detd. Systematical trials 
of the desorption method' for the purpose of 
obtaining low temp. without liquid helium 
were described. Resistance thermometers of 
manganin and of constantan were calibrated
¢-Colloid Chrmid.t• and Snare CGrmr'shr 133 
with the helium gas thermometer down to 
6°K. Author. 
127. On the hydrogen peroxide electrode. 
K. iCodama nd T. Onizuka. Inst. of Bio-
chem., Kyushu Insp. Unit,.. Fukitak-a.-In the 
cell Pt. 1I.O.11+//sod. KCI//satd. KCI, IlgCI, 
11g, the effects of the concn. of hydrogen 
peroxide and hydrogen ion were studied. 
It was found that the equation F.=E„-51.8 
xpll held at zo°C. Between p11 a117 -and 
till 6.97 Authors.
4-COLLOID CHEMISTRY AND SURFACE CHEMISTRY
128. On the Liesegang phenomena under 
the electric field. T. Maya. .Japan. J. 
1'hys., 12, 9-25 (1937)11'hen a capillary 
tube filled with gelatine impregnated with a 
solo. of potassium bichromate is put in contact 
with a soln. of silver nitrate at one end, the 
silver ions begin to diffuse through the gelatine 
and form discrete and separate pptn. layers 
of silver bichromate at such a place I,, front 
the contact end and at such a moment 4. as 
satisfy the relation : R,=l,,/ 13. being a 
most. The author observed that this relation 
held even when an electric potential difference 
V was applied between both end of the capil-
lary tulle. In this case, the const. 0 was related 
linearly to V in such a way as 0=f/„ (1-7V). 
I-le also investigated both theoretically and 
exptly. the relation which held between I„ or 
t„ and the order number nof the pptn. layers. 
He studied theoretically the cases of rhythmic 
pptn. and obtained the expression for the pptn. 
energy which must be const. for every pptn, 
layer and for each system of expts. Front 
the exptl. data, he confirmed that w was 
really const. and nearly equal to 17.8 kcal. 
per ion-molecule of silver even under the 
electric field. He also found that the diffu-
sion coast. a and the mobility x of silver ions 
call be given approximately b  a=a° (1+ 
m V)-}, ii-°x (1-mv), provided that V is 
not large. The temp. effects on these cons!.
fl, a and x were also investigated. 
                         Author. 
129. Studies on the physicochemical 
properties and the constitution of 
thermoreversible gel. 1, II and III, F. 
Hirata. J. Client. Soc. Japan, 58, r r 56-i 16z 
(1937).-The measurements made by the 
author on sol and gel of gelatine on their 
scattering of light, electrolytic conductivity, 
ultrafiltration, refractive index and the rigidity of 
gelatine gel are given. The following empirical 
equation was obtained : X0. P= a 
where a and 0 are const., X,.p the dis-
placement of gel, produced by a const. 
pressure P on the axis of capillary tube 
of the special app. for measurement of rigidity 
of gel used by the author and a the dielectric 
const. of the intermicellar liquid of the gel. 
In the case when P=6x 1o'(dvne/em=), the 
numerical values of a and 14 were computed 
as 2.082 x io ",+t.6oz x to`', resp. By the 
aid of these results, the constitution of 
thermoreversible gel of gelatine is discussed 
and the conclusion is reached that the cause 
of the change of rigidity of gel due to temp. 
can be ascribed to the change of dielectric 
cons(. of intermicellar liquid of the gel due to 
temp. and that the nature of the intermicellar 
forces which cause the rigidity of gel may be 
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  130. A new theory of wetting-out 
  action. K. llishivama and M. Sekido. 1. 
   Soc. Textile hudmil-y, .Japan, 3, 545-565 
  (r937) The authors have studied on the 
  theory of wetting-out action of solos. against 
  textile materials, containing wetting-out agent, 
  and the results obtained ire as follows: 
      1) The essential force of wetting-out 
  action is an interfacial expansion, and not a 
* tension, which occurs on the interface of a   li
quid against a solid. The surface tension of 
  a liquid againstt air and the interfacial expan-
  sion of the liquid against a solid have import-
  ant relations to wetting. The 'interfacial ex-
  pansion coincides vectorically with the adhesion 
  tension (Haftspammng), which is assumed to 
  be the difference b_tweon the interracial ten-
  sions of the solid. 
     2) Let a be the surface tension of a 
  liquid against air, anal s its interfacial expansion 
  against a solid. If a drop of the liquid lie, 
  upon the solid surface, two forces act at the 
  point 0. When the drop remains lying in 
  equilibrium condition upon the solid surface 
  with formation of angle of contact 0, the 
  cosine of the contact angle indicates the ratio 
  of s to a, namely, 
         cos 0=s/a or s=a' cos 0. 
      If the contact angle is smaller than 900, 
  as in the case of a drop of quicksilver lying 
  on the surface of a glass plate,, an interfacial 
  tension occurs on the interface of the liquid 
  against the solid. 
      3) The surface tension which acts in the 
  case of wetting is dynamic, and not static, 
  and the dynamic tension is always not so 
  small. The dynamic surface tension, which 
  acts in the case of high rate of wetting, is 
  nearly equal to that of pure water. It is re-
  cognised that the surface tensions of a pure 
  liquid, such as water, has in must cases the
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same magnitude either in the static state or in 
the dynamic. 
   4) Although the static surface tension of 
water is remarkably owered by the presence 
of welting-out agent, its substantiall ctionn is 
to enlarge the contact angle without noticeably 
depressing the dynamic tension. '['hee wetting 
power of a soln. ilgainst a textile material 
is represented by the product of the.e dynamic 
surface tension and Ore cosine of the contact 
angle. 
   5) The wetting-out action is a dynamic 
phenomenon. Therefore, intesting the wetting 
power of a soln., the rate of wetting must 
be measured atits various tages. Authors. 
131. The catalytic action of colloidal 
constituents of soils on the conversion 
of cyanamide. S. Yoneda. Dojyo-hirya, 11, 
446-454 (1937).-To study the relative ability 
of some colloidal constituents of ordinary 
soils on the conversion of cyanamide, various 
substances were added to its aqueous oln. 
at 5o'C. At certain intervals the content of 
cyanamide-, urea-and icyandiamide-nitrogen 
was determined. The results may be summariz-
ed as follows. Of the greatest catalytic 
activity to form urea was manganese dioxide 
hydrate; next to it were manganese dioxide 
and ion hydroxide. Manganese hydroxide 
showed catalytic ability to form dicyan-
diamide. Iron oxide, aluminium hydroxide, 
colloidal silica gel, fuller's earth, humic 
acid and activatedd charcoal had a very slight 
ability to convert cyanamide. As some 
investigators showed, most of cyanamide was 
transformed to dicyandiamide in the alkaline 
soln. of pli 9.z, butt this reaction was modified 
to form urea and dicvandiamide simultane-
ously, when iron hydroxide or manganese di-
oxide hydrate was added to this soln. 
                          Author.
